
of a hrteach of his duty as vice-president and a director of the
plaintiffs, and in what respect hie was guilty of a breach of
trust with regard to such investuients. In the particulars
delivered and objected to, the plaintiffs stated that -the in-
vestinnts .. ' were improper hecause they wcre made
upon unirnproved, vacant property in the outlying and un>-
settîrd districts of Toronto, and of the town of Toronto June-
tion, and of the township of York . .. and because, aw
the said James Scott maust have been fully aware, the security
for the advances was insuifficient." The words of the Iast
clause of the particulars quoted arc more like a pleading than,
paticîulare. Mihlruîk v. Milbank, [1900] 1 Ch. 376, 385,,
r-eferredl to. Th'lis stateiiueut being in reality an arnendînent
of thte laigparticulars of' it onust bo given, or iii def'ault.
it inuist hstukout. A,; to) particulars of the losses elaîned)
flic manner ini which thmes, losses were mnade up was explained
by plaiiitiff& counsel on the argumwnt. T1l js will ho suffi-
ent wben einmodied hi the order mnade on titis iiotion. The

particulars as delivercd are flot very eloar iii some respects,
and should bc eorrected. Wlien tîmis is donc, the particularzs
rnay stand, unless on texamn1ination for discovery other objec-
tions niay hoc found to exist. VThe aflidavit on production
and particulars to ho anîonided ivithiri teir days.

OSLEIt, J.A. .IAXVA1XV 12T11, I90',..
C. A.-CHA-NIBEliS.

CITY 0F HAMILTON v. KRAMER-IRWIN ROCK
ASPHIALT AND CEMENT PAVIN O .00

--Atal- Cou.rt qf 4 tea1i)Dispeisi wif A Copies of Evidéeufr-
t/se 0/ Iudges-.Queslion of Construction of Ccrn/rac.

Applîcation hy defendants (appollants) for leave to set
down the appeal without the usual copies of appeal cases
containÎng the evidouce taken at the trial, etc.

A. B. Aylesworth, KOC., for appellants.
W. R. RÎiddell, K.C., for plaintiffs.

OSEJ.A.-The appeal may be set down for the next ýSssion of thiÎs Court, the appellants lodging for the present
but one COPY of the evidence, and delivering one to the re--
9poudents. 1 understand that the appellants limit their ap--
peal to the question of the construction of the contract or cou--
tracts between the parties, and, as I do not at present see what;
bearing the oral evidence is fikely to have upon that ques-
tion, though the respondents are entitled' to have sucb evi-
dence before the Court, and insist upon it, the tri 'ai Judge
h1avinig ruade it part of the record in appeal, it isnoit necea-
sary that further copies of the evidence for the use of the,


